Personalization

Red Mist
(Up to 100+ lbs.)
*See engraving pricing for details.

Red Mist with Engraving and Figurine
(Up to 100+ lbs.)
*See engraving pricing for details.

ALL URNS CAN HAVE ENGRAVING:
Two lines- $15
Three lines- $25
(15 characters per line)

For longer engravings, contact HTP for special pricing.

Customize your urn with a Breed Figurine $25
More than 100 breeds available. Flat surfaced urns only.
These figurines are not urns. They are attached to urns.

My Pet’s Paw Print
See Pendant page for more choices and information.

Clay Pawprint $20
An actual impression of your pet’s paw with their name imprinted on it.

Urn sizes are approximate. In every case, we will use the smallest size urn appropriate for your pet. If you request a larger urn than required, an additional fee will apply.

TO HONOR WITH DIGNITY
Keepsakes

Ideal for a small amount of cremains or a lock of fur.

Heartshape Lotus $50
Heartshape Going Home $50
Journey Heart $50
Motley Heart* $50

Angel Prayer $40
(Up to 5 lbs.)
Text: Always in Our Hearts - Your presence we miss. Memories we treasure. Loving you always. Forgetting you never. Always in our Hearts.

Brass Rose $55
Available in red, pink, or white. Velvet case included.

With Angel’s Wings $40
(Up to 5 lbs.)
Text: God gave you wings to fly... But you are forever in our hearts.

Floral Memories $40
(Up to 5 lbs.)
Text: Memories live in the heart forever

Angel Heart $40
(Up to 5 lbs.)

*Stands available for purchase with all heart keepsakes. Velvet case included.

www.HonorThyPet.com
Cat Urns

Feline Cubric $65
(Up to 50 lbs.)

Cozy Cats $60
(Up to 5 lbs.)

Feline Paradise $80
(Up to 15 lbs.)

Feline Friend with Photo $65
(Up to 50 lbs.)

Feline Pawprints $65
(Up to 50 lbs.)
Text: Cats leave paw prints On your heart forever...

Feline Courage $60
(Up to 50 lbs.)
Text: I came, I purred, I conquered... And left a trail of Beautiful memories.

Sleeping Cat Angel $80
(Up to 70 lbs.)
Two-line engraving included (30 characters)

Urn sizes are approximate. In every case, we will use the smallest size urn appropriate for your pet. If you request a larger urn than required, an additional fee will apply.

TO HONOR WITH DIGNITY
Dog Urns

Urn sizes are approximate. In every case, we will use the smallest size urn appropriate for your pet. If you request a larger urn than required, an additional fee will apply.

K9 Clouds $80
(Up to 60 lbs.)

K9 Paradise - Standard $90
(Up to 60 lbs.)

K9 Paradise - Small Breed $80
(Up to 20 lbs.)

K9 Pawprints $65 (Up to 75 lbs.)
Text: Dogs leave paw prints
On your heart forever...

Sleeping Dog Angel $80
(Up to 75 lbs.)
Two-line engraving included (30 characters)

K9 Courage $65 (Up to 100 lbs.)
Text: Dogs leave paw prints
On your heart forever...

K9 Paradise - Small Breed
(Up to 20 lbs.)

K9 Paradise - Standard
(Up to 60 lbs.)

K9 Clouds
(Up to 60 lbs.)

K9 Pawprints
(Up to 75 lbs.)

Sleeping Dog Angel
(Up to 75 lbs.)

K9 Courage
(Up to 100 lbs.)

Doghouse
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

See pricing for engravings on Personalization - Page 1.

TO HONOR WITH DIGNITY
Urn sizes are approximate. In every case, we will use the smallest size urn appropriate for your pet. If you request a larger urn than required, an additional fee will apply.

**Traditional Urns**

- **Lotus Heart** $75  
  (Up to 60 lbs.)

- **Motley Memorial** $80  
  (Up to 100+ lbs.)

- **Black Engraved** $75  
  (Up to 60 lbs.)

- **Silver Engraved** $75  
  (Up to 60 lbs.)

- **Silver Embossed** $80  
  (Up to 75 lbs.)

- **Classic Bronze** $80  
  (Up to 100+ lbs.)  
  Also available in Keepsake.

- **Classic Pewter** $80  
  (Up to 100+ lbs.)  
  Also available in Keepsake.

- **Journey Memorial** $80  
  (Up to 100+ lbs.)
Urn sizes are approximate. In every case, we will use the smallest size urn appropriate for your pet. If you request a larger urn than required, an additional fee will apply.

Traditional Urns

Guardian Angel Photo $95
(Up to 80 lbs.)
Text: forever in our Hearts...

Classic Ceramic $45
Black/White (Up to 100 lbs.)

Ivywood Memorial $55
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

Classic Black Photo $60
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

Sheesham $45
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

Crescent Photo $60
(Up to 60 lbs.)

Dark

Light

Going Home $80
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

See pricing for engravings on Personalization - Page 1.

TO HONOR WITH DIGNITY
Urn sizes are approximate. In every case, we will use the smallest size urn appropriate for your pet. If you request a larger urn than required, an additional fee will apply.

**Urn Stone**
$85 w/out engraving  
$115 with engraving  
(Up to 40 lbs.)

These garden accent rocks are made of ground stone and then cast into molds. The look and feel is that of natural stone. A container in the bottom holds a memento or cremated remains of a beloved pet.

(3 lines, 18 spaces per line)

Text Options:
1. In memory of a faithful friend and companion
2. If tears could build a stairway, and memories a lane, I’d walk right up to Heaven and bring you home again.
3. Our hearts still ache in sadness, and secret tears still flow, what it meant to lose you, no one will ever know.

---

**Biodegradable Urns w/ heart emblem** $40  
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

These eco-friendly urns are handcrafted from recycled materials, are completely biodegradable and come with a beautiful heart adornment to honor your loved one.

---

**Casket**  
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

Formed from durable, high-density polyethylene, these casket vaults protect your pet’s remains for ground burial. Air and water resistant, self-vaulting, non-biodegradable and manufactured in the USA. Contact HTP for casket sizes and pricing.

---

**Memorial Tile Marker**  
$150

Remember your loved one with a customized memorial tile marker. Choose from two different colors, beige or walnut, and have a special message engraved to honor your pet. The memorial comes mounted to a sturdy concrete paver that is sure to withstand the test of weather and time; a shining and permanent tribute to a relationship that will never be forgotten. Contact HTP for design options.

---

**Rivera Stone**  
with detached canister $115  
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

This memorial is a genuine North American river rock engraved with your pet’s personalized information. Each stone is natural and unique in appearance. A detached canister is included for you to safely bury your beloved pet’s cremains.  
(2 lines, 15 characters per line)

---

**Evergreen Rock Urn**  
$125  
(Up to 100+ lbs.)

These beautiful poly-resin reproduction stones can be placed in a flower garden or displayed on your mantel. The inner urn chamber is accessible through a bottom threaded cap and comes with an outdoor nameplate.  
(2 lines, 22 spaces per line)
Keychains & Portraits

Keychains $30

Keychains hold a small portion of cremains.

Choose a Color Insert: Clear, Pink, Light Blue, Dark Blue, Light Green, Dark Green, Gold, Yellow, Purple, Black, White, Red, Brown, Orange

Pet Portraits $85

Turn one of your most cherished photo memories into a priceless work of art. Submit a high-resolution photo to honorthypet@gmail.com and we will digitally enhance, convert and reproduce your photo into a unique 16in x 20in canvas memorial to be treasured for years to come.
Choose a special pendant to keep your pet family member close to your heart always. Each of these beautiful pieces of jewelry has a hidden chamber where a small portion of cremated remains can be kept. All pendants come with a matching chain or cord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Name/Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Name/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Elegant Heart: Stainless Steel $65, Sterling Silver $175, Gold Vermeil $195</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Heart In Heart: Nickel free Zinc Alloy $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Heart with Pawprints: Stainless Steel $65</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Heartstone: Nickel free Zinc Alloy $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cross: Stainless Steel $65, Sterling Silver $175, Gold Vermeil $195</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Meow Lynn: Nickel free Zinc Alloy $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Bone: Sterling Silver $175, Gold Vermeil $195</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>K9 Angel: Nickel free Zinc Alloy $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Pawprint: Sterling Silver $175, Gold Vermeil $195</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Feline Angel: Nickel free Zinc Alloy $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Filigree Cylinder: Antique Sterling Silver $175</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Dove Heart: Nickel free Zinc Alloy $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Filigree Heart: Sterling Silver Heart with Sterling Silver Antique Insert $175</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Dove: Sterling Silver $175, Gold Vermeil $195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Infinity: Stainless Steel $65, Sterling Silver $175, Gold Vermeil $195</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>My Pet's Pawprint Round: Stainless Steel w/out chamber $175, Stainless Steel w/ chamber $225, Sterling Silver w/out chamber $225, Sterling Silver w/ chamber $275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Eternity: Sterling Silver $195, Gold Vermeil $215</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>My Pet's Nose Print Round: Stainless Steel w/out chamber $175, Stainless Steel w/ chamber $225, Sterling Silver w/out chamber $225, Sterling Silver w/ chamber $275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Regal Heart: Stainless Steel $65</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>My Pet's Paw &amp; Nose Print Heart: Stainless Steel w/out chamber $195, Stainless Steel w/ chamber $245, Sterling Silver w/out chamber $245, Sterling Silver w/ chamber $295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Photos are not actual size.*

*Must be ordered from HTP prior to cremation process.*
Founded in 1986, Companions Memorial Pet Cemetery is committed to providing families with a dignified resting place for their beloved pet family members. Located just south of Tampa Bay, COMPANIONS stands as a naturesque monument to the pet & human bond and is the final home for more than 300 pets who had a lasting impact on their families.
The cemetery offers numerous memorial options including scattering of ashes in our butterfly garden, urn committal within cremation niches and traditional ground burials. Companions Memorial Park is a beautiful escape into tranquility and serenity, where divine creation protects and honors memories of the past and offers healing and hope for the future.